
the tompiltr. Taw x...ea•.
We lay before our readers this morn•

ing the Message ofPresident Buesisvi-
' AN on the subject of affairs in Kansas.
The spirit of the paper Is abo•:e all
praise, and its argument unanswerable.
It Is marked by a fidelity to facts and
principles, by a candor of statement,
and by a tone of fairness, which cannot
fail to command universal admiration.

! READ IS—LIFEAT WORD !

Those wbo have honestly questioned
the President's position with referenze
to the admission of Kansas under the
Lecompton Constitution, will be satis-
fied by reading his admirable message—-

_

which, by the way, is heartily °odors-
ed by all his Cabinent advisers, men
amongst the moat far-seeing, pure and
patriotic of the land. They arc a unit

in support of law and legal authority.
icier The President of the United 1 The President has discharged a high

States has our thanks for a copy of and responsible duty, in placing this
big sterling Message on Kansas affairs.: subect so clearly and so forcibly before

U..1. *fakir, V4lltor mild Proprietor.

GETTYSBURG, PA
Monday Morning, Feb. 13, 1858.

00-The Banks in Pliihulelphia}resum-! Congress and the country. Ho has
Ind specie payaseats en Wednesday list(4tripped it of ail its surroundings, and

xhibited the simple and naked facts aswithout auy previous anuouncemen ,1

Auld it is expecied that all Abe Banks in I t - list on the record. Let Con-
iho State will immediately follow suit. `gross now do its duty as faithfully, and

.as well, and sixty days will not elapse
before the country will exhibit a state
of repose and quiet, which shall lead
us to wonder that it has so Lately been
the theatre of strife sad contention, on
a topic thus easy of adjustment.

wirThe New York papers ray that
there'is more gold and silver in circa-
Jation in that city, at the present time,
Ala was ever before known.

boarders at the Western Ho-
- tel, Baltimore, on the evening of the

28th tilt., presented Major JACOB SAN-
etas, the late proprietor, with a beau-
tiful and massive gold headed cane, as
a testimonial of their good feeling. Thu
occasion was an interesting one.

ear I t is not true that Mr. Be.rnheiscl,
the Delegate from Utah, has proposed
to our government for_ the peaceable
arrangement of the Mormon difficulty.

Life in Vtah.—A Utah correspondent
of the New Orleans Picayune says:
4'Ono Bishop (Johnson by name,)has for
*rives four sisters, his own nieces.—
Another Saint has his 0 te/1 half sister,
and another, a mother and her daugh-
ter, for wires. Of the truth of these
4.l:lemmas there is norooni fur doubt.
`lie acts are so."

Akty-Ar. Informal Convention ofBlack
Republicans is called at Harrisburg, on
the 22d ofFebru2ry, "to impress upon
the Legislation of the Nation the prin-
ciples erunciired boo Philadtlphia
Convention of 135." No use.

~Signijieant !—The regular Washing-
.ton correspondent of the New York
Tribune has the following in relation to

It fie Kansas issue in tho 11ouse of Be-
iiregontatives :

"The Douglas me* held a melts lag
night, and counted the A nti-Lecompton
forve4 in tho Howie. They make out
a majority of seven &galsst Leeota pto a;
but they reekon upon men wilt), I limow,
kill pot rote with them.. As things
now btaod, the Administration will
1131'0 tea ta:Ority is the 'louse ea tile
Kansas question"

The Senate is known to be dechiedly
with President Buchanan.

3.1411ANAN.11 position 011 tile
question of admitting Kansas into the
tnion,is (remarks the Bedford Gazette)
that occupied by every man Icho be-
lieves that Law and Order are neccssa-
ry to the successful workings of a Re-
publican Government. llis opportents
ore in favor of continuing the reign of
violence which has so long and so
kauseleitsly ravaged unhappy Ka osas.
There is not a Border Ruffian, whether
of the "Blue Lodge," or the Beecher
«art, Oat is not opposed to Mr. Ita-
elanan's policy. Jim Lane is opposed
to it. Stringfellow is opposed to it.—
All arc opposed to it, who are in favor
of prolonging agitation and anarchy.—
The reason of this is obvious. Mr. Bit-
etutnaft is epuleelearing to settle -Me Kan-
SAS di.fteulties—his opponents are striving,
for purposes of flair own, to keep Men
unsettled.

Kansas I.etirr Wrilieins.
The Herald of Freedom, published at

Lawrence, Kansas, tke oldest and most
oonsistent free-State paper in the Ter-
ritory, thus speaks dfthe letter writers
who the columns of such papers as
the N. T. Tribune. Under date ofDue.
lgth it says :

te say frankly, that our difficulties
Dace been complicated, and the cause of
freedom in Kansas almost ruined, by
the falsehoods of the pensioned letter
writers in Kansas. oni-But for them
the free-State party would hare elected the
delegates in June last to the Constitutional
Coureution, and prevented the consequences
Aehich hare fulloiecki

Kansas Legixlatare.—Mr. Stover, a
member ofthe Kansas Legislature, who
wasrecently shot and wounded by some
of the free State party, is reported to

have since died. Mr. S. was elected to
the Territorial Senate on the pro-slave-
ry ticket, And his death makes a tie in
that body between the two parties.—
There is said to be A tie in the House
also.

Grasshoppers in Fl'inter.--Grasshop-
Pens hive lately appeared in thick
swarms upon the farm ofDaniel Fields,
a short distance west of Oxford, Ohio.
The oldest inhabitant has never eeen or
beard of the like—in the midst of the
Winter Cason.s

iiireounterfeit $lO notes on theilirellsburg Branch of the Northwestern
Bagk of Virginia, at Wheeling, are in

IlsairThe Lecompton Constitution ar-
rived at Wubington on tho 80th ult.
Y

mold .dest-ben been discovered
neinelinnisfield, Ott -

The Illseimapt I* the lirsatia.
The Washington correspondent of the

Penney(ranian writes as follows in re-
gard to the reception of the Pm‘ident's
Kansas Message in the Senate, on Tues-
day :

You have seen a vast concourse of
people roll, like the waves of the sea,
under great excitement, while a mur-
mur would rise, indistinct but loud, and
then die away into silence almost op-

', pressice. It was thus in the Senate
when tho Clerk arose to read this im-
portant paper, which must ever make

' an important part of the history of the
present ago. l'tie rustling ofdresses and
fans ceased in the ladies' gallery; while

•• Senators and others assumed attitudes
which would enable them to hear each
word as it, was uttered. I have never
seen such general interest in any subject
manifested by so largo an assembly.—

LAs the reading progressed, Douglas
looked troubled—Seward complacent—
Toombs unconcerned—Bigler satisfied
—Wade savage—Wilson bitter—Crit-
tenden ;dignified, and Harlan dogmati-
cal. Houston whittled busily at a piece
of shingle; Hale made " tago
pers".to outsiders, who giggled at his
wit, and Broderick laid back, with tis
feet on his desk, and gazed at the sky-

, lights- Davis, Slidell and ninny others
, seemed deeply interested ;,...while a few
did nothing, and apparently thought of
nothing. When at the concluding, por-
tion in which the venerable Chief Maws-
trate alludes to his retirement front office
and his desire to leave his country peace-
ful and happy—a visible sensation per-

; ceded the assemblage, and almost every
nue seemed impressed with the patriot-

' ism of the President.
As soon as the reading of the Message

was concluded, Mr. Bigler rose and
moved thig. the Message and the Con-
etitution accompanying it be referred
to "the Committee on sl'orritories, and
printed. This motion was at once re-
ceived, and would have passed by gen-
eral consent, if Mr. Trumbull, of Illinois,
had not felt compelled, as he termed it,
to plaee hisprotest against the heresies
and inoonsistencies of the President.—
This gentleman then proceeded to ad-
dress the Senate at some length in op-
position to the course puisued by the
Executive in Kansas, and attempted to
prove that he had no right to employ
the Army of the country there for the
enforcement ofthe laws. The Seuator
apparently forgot that Reeder, Geary
and Walker, when severally fulfilling
the ditties of Governor of Kansas, had
each asked for troops to aid them, and
that each of these men had in turn- be-
come a martyr in the eyes of republi-
canism, the party with which the Sena-
tor acted. The fact is, that neither
Mr. Buchanan or Mr. Pierce ever sent
a company of troops to Kansas until it
was asked for by civil authorities there,
and these authorities have, with a few
honorable exceptions, joined and now
act with the Republican party.

FACT AND FACT.
" TOR WORLD IN A ittl' lIRRLL."

--There is aproject onfoot to sakea turn-
pike fro Greencastle to Chambersburg.
- The work of Laying the Atlantic cable
will soon be re-coutmence&

......The 2.2 d of February is to be celebrated
with much spirit at Richmond. Many members
of Congress are expected to be present.

John Miller, a baggage master on the
Hartford and Providence Railroad, has been
arrested for robbing the mails. lie confesses
the act.

. Know Nothing BlackRepublium paper
in Fillmore county, Minnesota, has not

Wm. li. Seward as a candaste for the Presi-
dency in 1860.

Ths dead body of the wife of Preston B.
Turley, ofKanawha county, Va., was (wand on
the 25th ult., in Coal ricer, with a rope around
her waist and a large rock tied to the other end.

It is reported that the Mormons, when
they do leave, will emigrate to the Sandwich
Wands, where they would kare a free field.

k firm in Ne*ark, N.J., have received a
patent for a machine foz blacktng boots and
shoes.

Mr. Levi J. North, the well-known
equestrian, now • Chicago millionaire, is a

candidate for alderman in that city. ,
McDougal was the name of the counter-

feiter hong by s mob in Indiana last week. A
confederate named Burnam is in jail.

In Western Massachusetts the sleighing
is excellent, the snow in many places being
two feet deep.

A movement is on foot in London,
Canada, to procure the abolition ofthe law un-
der which debtors are imprisoned.

A fellow testified before ajory in Brook-
lyn* few days ago to having drank forty pint.
of lager beer in twenty minutes. Just think of
itz-two pints a minute I

There will, in case of necessity, be a
strong regiment of volunteers from New York
eity to assist in the Mormon war.

Thursday week, Mr. Frederick Baot-
o's, 'aged about lily-g►e years, coquoitted
smalls at tie salience, of ids sinter, Miss
Citiiiiin• Bauman, in Lancaster, Pa.

Lei* hides. zr L.

ibb 111 Ins been reported In the Senate to 1.011)i) & eotifitig ofRift&
pr3llde for the records; of ierentories by the
Registers of the several counties of theCOUIMIND., 41, SO% pd Plogliable Inv"""Iln•
wealth. I An opportunity to make investment,

Thinifouse her passed a resolution to ed. in the Bonds of the Gettysburg Rail-
Journ sue Dli on the 25th of March. road Company is spin presented. See

A special committee of three has been ap- ! advertisement in another column. This
pointed in the House to inquire into the pros-; is an undoubted security, and yiel.ds rep-
ent mod* of collecting, keeping and disbursing 1 warots Of"even per cent. per annum.—the public moneys, with a view to the bettor
safe-keeping sad 'election thereof, and tteerrb° revenue gareadY earning by the
establishing of • specie currency throughout road to New Oxford is nearly equal to
the State finances, and report by bill or other- ; the interest on oU the Bonds which the
wimp

Am. I Company shall Woe, and emery mile ofong the bills read in place on the 27th adifftional tract laid will better the se-alt.,-as we end them reported in the LikilllLA•
curity. Work on the unfinished part

tie-
nn RICORD, were the following :

Mr. Hillegas, a bill to abolish the County! is progressing with dispatch, and the
Superintendency of Common Belmont. whole 'will be completed during the

Mr. Calhoun, • bill regulating the Tate at coming summer. There is, then, every
inducement to take Bonds, and those
who correctly appreciate their own in-
terests will do so. Almost every farmer
could spare a few hundred dollars--
and many of them- thousands—for this
reliable investment. Why lookabroad,
with so rare a.chance at home ?

The February interest duo on the
Bonds sold some time since, is being
promptly paid.

intvest
Mr. War:se:, a bill to amend the. Fee Bill of

1557, relative to aldermen and justices of the
peace.

Mr. Bierer, a supplement to an act regulating
Banks, approved April 16, 1850.

Mr. Sill, a bill to make the sessions of the
Supreme Court permanent st Harrisburg.

Also, a bill to repeal all laws of the State for
the assessment and collection of collateral in-
heritance tax. [The bill has since been report-

ed on negatively.]
Among the petitions and remonstrances

presented in the House on the 28th, were the
annexed :

Public Lees/was.
Euw. McPima" Esq., lectured be-

fore the Young Mon's Christian Asso-
ciation, on '.Monday evening last, on
"The Influence of the Christian Pnnei-
plc on Government." Rev. JI Rolm.;
will lecture this evening in the Presby-
terian Church, subject "Our Country—-
its Advantages and Responsibilities ;"

I). McCoNsuonv, Esq., on Monday
evening next, in Christ Church.

searWe have beau requested by the
officers of the Young Men's Christian
Association to announce that Mr. Mc-
PHERSON has consented tore-deliver his
Lecture on the Influence of the Chris-
tian Principle on Government, on Sat-
urday eveningnext, in the Presbyteri-
an Church. Saturday evening has been
designated in order not to interfere
with the regular course of Lectures.

Mr. Foster presented a petition from the
Board of Trade of Pittsburg, that bank divi-
dends be limited to eight per cent., and their
surplus funds to ten per cent. on their capital
stock. I

Kr. Dodds, one from citizens of Butler coun-
ty, asking for the passage of an act giving jus-
tices of the peace power, with a jury, to try
certain criminal Case!.

lir. Mangle,one fruits citizens of the counties
of Bucks and Philadelphia praying for a change
of the present militia system.

A large number ofpetitions were presented
from Philadelphia fur the repeal of the Licence
Law.

Mr. Miller introduced Black Republican reso-
lution.' In regard to Kansas. Mr. Calhoun
moved to commit them to a special committee
of three, which after a variety of motions and
all 'masa wriggling and twisting on the part
of the opposition, was carried.

Mr. McClure offered a resolution that tlie
committee be instructed to report on or before
the following Monday. The House refused to
proceed to a second reading and consideration
of the resolution, by the following tote :

reepriny Mel A

Yeas--Slessrs. Babcock. Benson. Bruce. Cast-
ncr, Crawturd, Dodds. Foster, George, Goepp,
Hayes, Ilimrod, Imbrie, Jenkins, LawreLce,
NI-Clure, If-Donald, Miller, Negley, Pon nell,
Price. Ramsdell, Booth , Itolana, hose, Shaw.
Struthers, Voeghtly, Warner, Williston, Witmer
anal Woudring-31.

*re—MeSerS. Abraalll, Armstrong. Arthur.
Atkin, Bierer. Bower, Brandt, Calhoun. Chris-
ty, Dohnert, Doneboo, Donnelly J 11., Donnelly
James, Donovan, Dunlap. Ebur. Ent, Evans.
Garrett. Gilliland, Male. Hamel. flay, Miklos,
Hippie. Hodgson, Houtz, Irwin. Jackman. Kin-
caid, Kirkpatrick. Lauman. Lloyd, Lovett, NI--
Clain, Mangle. Melloy, Nill, Nunnemacher.
Owen, Powell Ramsey, Rhodes, Sharp. Shields,
Smith, (Derks,) Smith, (Cambria,! Smith.
( Wyoming.) Spyker, Stephens. Stuart, Turner.
Warden, Weaver, Weiler, Wells. Westbrook,
Wharton. Wilcox, Will, Williams, Well, Years-
ley and Longaker, S —6l.

The Harrisburg Patriot and Union, in speak-
ing of this matter, well says:

" We are happy to say that this movement
was met with proper spirit by the united Demo-
cratic representation, and that the resolutions
were committed to the charge of a select com-
mittee of three members, where we trust they
will be permitted to sleep. • • The (Ir.
termination and entire unanimity displayed by
the Democrats otthe House in diseountenanciug
Oils effort to agitate the Kansas question. was
doubtless •sore disappointment to the opposi-
tion, who imagined that an actual division ex-
isted in our ranks, and that it needed but the
mention of this subject to excite the fictions
to open warfare. They found, with extreme
mortification, that the Democratic Darcy was
still united, and that no movement of its ene-
mies could bring disruption to its solid ranks."

The MaityttsoN property on the
south side ofYork street—a two-story
double brick house and lot of ground—-
has been purehased by Ex•Sheritf
TuostAs and SAMUEL. G. Coos, for
sl,7oo—Mr. T. getting the western and
Mr. C. the eastern part. We under-
stand that Mr Thomas intends erecting
an addition to his part of the dn ening,
and the whole is to be thonmghly re-

paired—a nelosie4l, and, therefore, de-
cided, improvement.

The Farm of Mr. Jiron FOILNET, in
Conow•ago township, -too acres, was
sold lately to RIX'S Ls RILEY, of York
county, for $lOO per acre.

The Farm and Mill Property of Mr
Jostern CLINE, in Ifenallen to►rnsltip-
-95 acres—was recently sold for $14,112.
Mr. FEENEY EPPLEMAN purchaser.

The Farm of IIsNaY EPPLEMAN, near

Bendersville-102 acres—w,►s sold fur
$6,000. JOSEPH CLINE, purchaser.

The SenateJudiciary Committee. on Monday.
reported in favor of increasing the rate of inter-
est thfOughout the State to secen per cent.

Mr. &rant, read in,zl.lce A bill to repeal the
License Law.

There are already upwards of twenty appli-
cations, for divorce, the most of which the
Courts bare jurisdiction in. We therefore pre-
sume few will pas►--if many be successful. the
Governor will no doubt Interpose his veto.

The Committees on Tice and Immorality of
the Legislature, think they hare a safileient
number of petitions for the repeal of the present
License Law, to justify them In maklog some
radical changes in its prorisloas. Let them
not be roo radical.

lorDaring the month olJanuarx the coinage
at the Philadelphia mint amounted to $507;
140, including 1,600,000 cents, $350,000 is
silver, mad $141,140 in gold.

........Ex-President Tyler Is said Do g
very ill at his residence, "Sherwood Forest,"
Charles City county, Virginia. lie has been
suffering for several weeks past with a severe
chronic attack,

Largo V irldl from One Gerd.
Mr. A mos ItKi informed us, n few

days since, that one hundred and seeen-
teen bushels of wheat were harvested
upon his father's (.I.tcon Ritz's) farm,
in Butler township, last season, as the
product of seed started with a single
grain five years ago; they lekkeveryyear
carefully saved and properly sown.—
Can any one of ourfarmerfriends show
a hoter turn-out in tho Ramp time?

A Wise Decision.—Judge Closser, (lake
Probate Court, of Windsor, Vt., has decided
that a good family newspaper is one of the ne-
cessary articles for the support of a family,
during the settlement ofan estate,and as such,
the administrator, in insolvent estates, is jasti-
&Ale is paying for ono--the widow to make
her own selection of what paper she will have.

......Another Disastrou Fire at Dubuque.—
The Lawrence block, the largest and most ex-
tensive structure in Dubuque, was destroyed
by ere on Saturday night week. Lou $llO,-
000; insured for $70,000. This makes the
second great fire in that city witliu a week.—
The St. Cloud hotel, valued at 110u,000, was
destroyed a number of days since.

A Toledo paper reports a speech made
by a gentleman of that city who had just been
elected to an important office in amilitary com-
pany. The recipient of honors, being called on
for a speech., mounted the roitrnm and laid :

"My brave men: Them who voted for me 1
nurser; them who didn't 1'D1U1097." •

'Splendid Nine Car
A splendid new Passenger Cur, from

the manufactory of Messrs. Kimball &

Gorten, Pkiladelphia, has been pnrcha-
sed by the llsiwver Branch, Railroad
Company, and is probably now in use
in conveying passengers from the
"Junction" to New Oxford. Its exte-
rior is of beautiful finish, whilst its in-
terior displays the highest artistic skill.
Wo cannot but admire the enterprise of
the Company.

Extensive Defakatidn.— ILurrroan,
Feb. 1.--John W. Seymour, Secretary
and Treasurer of the Hartford County
Savings Association, lett town on Satur-
day, and, it has been ascertained, is a
defaulter to the amount of 8100,000 or
more. The money had been lost in
stock and other speculations. Seymour
is also President of the MercantileBank,
which does not lose a dollar.

16rThefollowing " first-rate nodes"
of TAs Compiler, from an intelligent
citizen of this county, is of course
grateful to our feelings. We are en-
couraged by it, and all like it, to " be
not weary in wail doing," but, ifpossi-
ble, to increase our elate to please and
edify our readers :

MR. SCAHLR:—Enclosed find $3 in
gold and 50 'Ants worth of postage
stamps, to pay (in advance) for a copy
of the Compiler for a year fur my
neighbor —rand to continue my own
aubscription. Without being disposed
to flatter, I may say that Soar paper
well deserves the popularity it has at-
tained. It is, in my opinion, just what
the general reader Rhonld desire—con.
taining the cream of everything, and not
a line without interest or value. Even
the opposition in this neighborhood, I
observe, will borrow and read it., much
as they hate its political
The agricultural and recipe column is
alone worth twice the subscription.

Yours, &e., 1)

fir. FRANKLIN HERSH, as will be
seen by reference to our advertising
columns, has opened a Lumber and
Coal Yard in Now Oxfr ord, the point to
which the cars on the Gettysburg Rail-
road now run. Ile has extensive tacit-
ties for doing business, and will attend
to the calls of the public promptly and
with a disposition to please.

ilarlce put up during the fore part of
the season is more durable than that
put up towards spring. Those intend-
ing to put up ice this season, should re-
member this fact.—. ..e.

A Big Day's Work.—Mr. JohnBrown,
who is in the employ of Thomas Rambo,
blacksmith, in Water street, Reading,
made in one day, recently, one hundred
and twenty horse-shoes. We doubt
whether any man, in tho same line, has
ever done as much in a day. Mr.
Brown is one in a thousand at-the ham-
mer and anvil.—Reading Gazette.

The above advice may be very good,
but the question just now is, where is
the ice to come from?

tirTho favor of "Lilly Lockheart
Livingston" is hold over—the writer's
real name not acoompawyticr 4If/rWashington Letter to late.

4 Valuable Remedial Diaeovery.--So
many ofoar friends have derived bone-
t from the Oxygenated Bitters, in cues

ofdyspepata and indigestion, that wo
cannot tdo stronglyrecommend it. It
seldom fails to cure.

New Coal & Lumber 'Yard, .

A.T New OrPOll ST AOAIIA COC!ITT, PA.-,
Fiteuet.tx /lease has rmeired and will

eonstautly keep on hand, a largo and well se-
looted assortment ofLOH IIF.R. and a superior
article of COAL suitable for fete ily purposes.
Also, Illackstuitli's Coal of the best 'polity.
All orders fur sawed lumber ran Le Ailed at
the shortest *odes.

FRANKLIN HERSH.
New Osford. Feb. 8. 18;8. ii

, Wanted.
pROFITABLFANDSAYis: INVl2lnirrr!
4L Persona desiring to invest' inp.rey eakly
and profitably. and at the IMMO thew *SO
from all focal taxes, can make an eseatietalt
investment by calling noon on thenreisident of the tietiyahorg Railrued. 'ollld
pany, or any one of ha Managers. The Get-

! tymbarg Railmed Company have Beads se-
, cured by a Mortgage on their property. beer•
log interest at the rate of six per cont. per
annum, payable semi annually. on the let
Jaya of February and attgo,t In 'sell year
until due. They h.4%e..01d .ciair of dm Sands
and foot the iateres t ding due on them the

' let inst.. promptly. by setting apart* Mal
:For •hst purpose. The Bonds ere now twilit%
' at SO per cent, of their tar value, and thus the
holder will realize seven and one half per
cent. interest per annum. payable every nix
months without fail : and also. without doubt.
make twenty.fi% e per cent. on hie iiivestment
in a year or two by the Bonds going up to par.

The Road is now in operatiou as far as :Sew
Oxford and bringing in a profitable macula.
From the basin's on that portion alone, 1."0confidently expected that more than auflickait
will he realised to pay the interest en all tin
Bonds issued, after defraying all expesrme.—•
Subscriptions can be wade fur Honda payable
in instaliPellta.

ROBEaT Iit:CURDY, Pree.t.
Feb. 8, 1858. 4t

Register's Notice.
NOTIOE it hereby given V all legates and

other persons entmerned that the Admin-
istration am:omits hereinafter mentioned will
be presented at theOrphan's Court of Adams
county fur confirmation and allowance, on •

Therjay, the WA day / .11trrA next, viz:
13. The second account of John B.

McPherson-, Executor of William Mc-
l'herson, deceased, settled by Edward
McPherson, Executor of John B. Ito-
Phettlon, decent/ed.

14. The second acconnt of John 13_
McPherson, Executor of the will of
Samuel Sloan,deceased, settled b:" Ed-
ward McPherson, Executor of John B.
McPherson, deceaSed.

ZAUHARIAH MYERS, Rovialer.Register's °See, Gettys- /

burg, Feb. 8, 1858. j

to Mr. Clerk, near Littlestown, 'Adams
county, whore it had remained six
weeks wasting ono day, without any
food or water during the whole time.
11 appears that Mr. biller, haring little
or no uselor the animal, had turned it
out to grazethe week beforeChristmas,
and in a day or twoi afterwarda it was
missing, and noree• discovered until
last week, when it was found still alive,
in a• hole eight or nine foci, deep,

°

scarcely large enough to contain it in a
standing position. lle fold it removed
immediately and its wants provided
for—but the poor brute was too much
exhausted. i►ud emaciated to. partake of
any food, and lived only about twelve
hours afterwards.

INK TM V oespaer
Preb4em

There ita pole 75 'feet long, standing
on the side of a what height
from the ground must it be cut off, that
the top of it may fall ou a point down
the hill, 20 feet front the bottom of the
pole—while a line drawn parallel with
tho horiado from the foot of the polo
shall intersect the broken part just 15
feet from the botters of the pole—the
end where it is to be cut off to rest on
the upright part.

A solution is requested. S.
February 8, 1858.,
Bar Answer to last week's Enigma—-

"General William F. Packer."

i SPECIAL NOTICES.
MTh. moat skeptical penp's oan be convinced by

trial that all the family medicluom a • not bomb.g, and
that amongthe thousand of bettertly lore there are a fear
of great merit, and uminubted north Of thaw. Dr Pan
ford'a le•lpptinter. or 'trey ititisonly Man m end and fore-
most meow Wei roadies of Use day that eau he relied on
u • medicloo that us all it id TIKOMIneIbIII,II by It. propri.-
wee. It adrortnsee {melt os every trial, for there V.
MOO .b.1)1111 It but bell emir frienls to du mo. and to it
v.. from .oath to mouth Llll'.ll the poop'. of th• Union
hay • Warmed the geed of this truly valuable medicine It
I. reeopmeekle4 .lLb illetillate01•1111 to proms tic rlrtu. for
the cursufliter couiphdeta of every nisei, from theworst
Dyspepsia to n Cocumum headache. ant it particularly
adapted to Jaundice. Deraured dtuuush, thorel Complaints
and dummies of Children.

Ono Of two en.. OM said hi earl • sold with set re. •

failure It 1. worth • trig! foe tbi. *loll. It I. pa rum-
lady adapted to the u•e or 101r«, partieuLerly limn* of
redeetaro teem* Whirl of the irucheAt I.
society Lore riven Haar eertilliirtere of its .dle•ry. and
sae to al( wli. are aouug, try on. bunt., and you will twv.r
h. without it.

gar A. lLy. Buehler, igent fur Getty.hurg;
Wm. Berlin. Hanover ;, ulld Churles R. flou-
ry, Ai)l.Nt.tetown. Feb. 8. 4Ni

QT/I.ii Rama 'Tyre —We hare the eatishetion
know ele••reJ of our isobars wbo litre u•e/ Prof ICool`t
Ilur litaitt,ratore, mei processor./1 it t.. be jultgre it it
pratuierg. N • haat/ .•11l WI Ml.ol\ I beiII4II.IIIOCCII, too,

ho werf gray beadle' —111•3 v I•••• trnot it, awl rum their
hair it remture4 La it....ivy I totur, eaul they willingly .41
their tiutiolony to it• and will gi•• further in-
furtaatutu to adhere ittutirreig rt. Tkie vents well for tbe
article end we nt•ior alt vino 'nth W.pp., grey.
hemit.i,to Wiru,l'e flair Itesteratiria.—(if Patnet

S BY •LL Feb. 6. 2w.

10"Disi if t. Nloottutt a skiliful Phssician of Now
1 orb Cdy. la tits nonska ois 'Dyspepsia. stye—The moat
elroctud.inedirine linproir• ilt. too• and 01111/rgr of the
sto.narls, iiii that proparird by De. lieu B eon, and called
the llsygenoted Winks*

I *out, µdales Lb. recipe for proporing this saluaLle
aledistue. of I Itue. bat It was. bet as t iin not. I cao only
swoon-en' lie use It awns b. one to b. .a.prepe riy call-
ed - lelttors," at lealit lu this popular accapt•tion of that
terns. for It co.staina no •kohol or other etortto. gad fe
rath•r per 1b... bittor. Thowsgb bore, by the say. !c00n.%
n.% too eara•atly caution the Ospeptie suiferer agairt•t
naisso •ibottera." the bask .f olafti is alcohol er tabor
wheat *into They pa num impart real oworgy to the
ationtocit. titan a ship give. oltrenzth to a berms The
carnalattest arbith they excite ft Gulf temporary, mad sure
to bisfotkosed by • meets.... which at length sill inevitably
ow out Ibe stomauth The medicine of attsioh Iwo Vega.
lug, obriatas fibres object...no.

:..N1.711 W. :Forria it Co., 138 Washington
street. &stun, Proprietors. Sold by their
agents'averywhere. A. D. lirtHl.Lit. I:ettss-burg. • Feb. 8. _w

Personal Property
SALE.—Thesubsoriber-i, in-
ra.noi e, will sell at Public

residence, in Huntington tewn-
county, ton Ulf farm of the late
-,) nu 11-elnerday, the 1i day Of

tullom ing per.iutinl prilrerty,
first-rico. S all.-,n, 9 Nl;leit

Cows, st) head of 1114, ineiuding S 64.'14)1
ma a 4-borne narr.•w tread Wagon. new

kneknway Tlieshiug 31sebitie. Wily;
Cutting Bog, Kiugh., Harrow), S kivel

Pkusglis, Cultivator., If urge flews. (LAO le
suit stogie tress, rakes, lark.. and a variety of
othsr firming intpleinnnts—all nearly new.

ailire.bie to outs:menet. at 1) &theft. A. Ml.,
Qa said dap whsu attendance will be givan
and terms wade known by

JAMES DICKS,
11011Ella M. DICKS.

[John Hanes, Auctioneer.]
- February S. ts.

Public Sale
OF PERSONAL. PROPFATY.—The sub-

scriber will sell nt Public Sale, at his
residence. is Tyrone township. Adams coun-
ty, on the property of the hue Jan Flick-
inger, deed.. 1} miles southeast of Heidlers-
burg, on Big C.mowago, on Friday; the •28th
day of February kat., the following valuable
perusal property', vie: 4 head of working
Horses. one a good brood mare, with foal ; 3
Ma Cows, and Toting Cattle, 2 fine brood
S Two-horse Wagon, One-horse Wagon,
Ploughs, Harrows, Shovel Ploughs, CAI)
Fork. Cultivator, florae Ceara, &oldies, a
Side Suldle, a new Buggy, and Harness ; to-
gether with a number of houpehold articles,
ells : llorsheads. Mont Vessels, Unthaws,'
CJulting Stove, and• a Template Steve, and
Pipe, 2 sets of C.uper's Tools, with a variety
of other things too nuinerous to mention.

airs'le to ornamence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
on said day, wheel aueedanoe will be given
and terms made known by

ZACIIARIAII lITERS.
lA. W. Flemming, Xuetiuneer.l

February 8. ta

Die illt4i*.
"Theo es no the .04 he Ithir. tom* almt or ems. rem;staiii by • .eu *Met .1 Woo

NIARRIED,
On the 2d inst., by the (Les. Jacob Ziegler,

Mr. JOHN WATSON, of Adams county, to Miss
ELIZA ANN BENCHOFF, of Franklin county.

On the manse day, by She /*me, Mr. WA4II-
-G. HENCIMIFT to Miss HESTER ANN
BROWN, broth from near Monterey Springs,
Franklin county.

On the 314t, ult.. by thd Rev. Jacob Seehler,
Mr. SA MVP:CM InIMERT to Mhos CATHARINE
WILDASIN.

Oo the 25th ult., by Rey. A. W. Guyer, Mr. D.
HENRY MEIXAS, of Westminster, to Miss
HENRIETTA %IPA/NIA DCHRSIAIC, of Mou-
terey Spring", Pa.

Die look
.•I.ll[l .by es trees nom of arta l• toned ;

1r itssea Li yoeUit, afir wittifiridjso tbit oreasi."

• DIED,
On the 3d inst., 11r. CHRISTIAN' SIIITLLEY,

of Freedom toiwnshlp, in his 80th year.
On the 27tle ult., in York bOrough, Mr-LEWIS

RO:3IINMILLEIL aged about 85 years.

igiviot 'Repots.
CorrosiolfromilisWood lialtheilmireelk At ILumtorppm

Ailtimore-1144/ 4
Floor. per .4 SO 41. 4 63
Whoa. pu. 00 (4 20

(4Rye. " • 1 66 70
43 sC43114
112 9to

Clo%er-seed. •' Ellil
Timothy444.1,".

(.4
5 50 4 2 7.5

Beef Oattle per hind., 600 •Il SOnor, 1 As SSO 11 75
Hay,. per ton, 1,5 00 15 50
Witisitay. per gallent. • 19 ID
tiusau, Peruvian. per too. SG 00

114soeep—tresumdagg fast. •
Flour, per AL, from wagons, $4 1$
Lu.", frussi4rolli 4Ti

Wlsear., per bushel, 115 a 1 OQ
•Rye, OSevru, " ' 45

Oats, SS
Clurerseed, " 5 00
Timothy, "

Plarber, per too,

York—Ft** kW.
?lour, per bbl., from" em=e. $4 00

DO, " front . 5 00
Wheat. per bushel, 14 a I 00
Co63

orn, " 44
Otto, ..

Oloverseed, "

Timothy, 4. 1
Plaster, par tan,

Public Sale.
THE snhscriber. Administrator of the estate

of &licit Ron?. deceased, will Pell at
Public Sae, at the late residence of said de-
ceased, in S.rnban township. Adams county,
un the State Road, about 5 miles from Get-
tysburg, on Thursday, Ike 4th day of March
nest, the following personal property, viz :-
2 114rses, lingo, Four-horse %%agon, Horse
Gears, Carriaze. II tv Cerriage, Ploughs and
II trrors, It S •reen. S iorels. Rakes.
Forks, &e. A set of Carpenter's Tools, and
many other articles too numerous to mention.

!hole &de to commence at 10 o'clock, A. If..
on said day. when attendance will be givse
and terms made known by

FREVER!CIi Qt.:ICS:EL, Admit.
February 8. is •

Public Sale.
TIIE %unseens r, intending to diseentinu

farming. will offer at l'obliu SAlm at his
residence. in Hatniltunhan township. Adams
county. 5 miles we:4 of Gettysburg. sad with-
in one mile of theSaone C:tureh. *a Saturday,
the 271 k day of February lis.eL. :le following
personal property-. viz : 3 head of el trees,
10 Cows and Young C...ttle, 12 11 ;go, 17
Sheep. broad tread Wag ,o, II it , Carriage,
Wood badders, 5 sets of 11 ova Omni, Blind
Bridles. Collars, linters, fifth eltain, 2 sets
spreaders, butt chains. ploughs. double and
*lngle shovel pLoughs, harrow, 2 eultietiters,
winnowing mill. cutting box. rakes, forks,
burrtlJ. boxes. ldalocust posts for post fence,
50 do. f.r board fence, corn by the bushel,
straw by the bundle, 2 grain shovels. cmw
bar, double and single trees, and many other
articles. too numerous to tnent:on.

par-Sale to commence at 10 o'clock. A. M.,
on said.day. when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

Feb. 8. to JAMES S. WIL9IN.
Public Sale.

Isubscriber, intending Ingait farming.
1. will sell at l'ublic Sale, at his residence.
of a mile from the Cliandieraburg turnpike.

near 'lobes Church. on Toteeday, the 9th day
of Mirth next, the following personal proper.
ty, vi: : 4 bead of work Horses. 5 head of
first-rate Mitch Cows. fat Steers. Young Cat-
tle. Hogs, broad tread Wagon. with bed; bows
and emer. Hay Ladders. Wand . Ladders,
Ploogitv, Harrows. double and single shovel
plotighst, new winnowing mill, stain cradle.
scythe. forks. rakes. apreaders, leg chain, fifth

we chain:, horse gears, wagon saddle.
collars. bridles, wheelbarrow, jack screw.
singe and double trees, halters and halter
chain'', 2 pair butt chains. and breast chains '•

Wheat. Rye. Corn. Oats and Potatoei by the
bushel, Hay by the ton. and Grain in thi
ground. Also. 1 Paltintore airtight cooking
stove, ten plate stove. berretta. tubs. hags-
heads,matt, clot.shorela, old iron,corn broom,
and s great many other articles, too numerous
to mention.

("Salo to commence at 9 et:clock, A.
on said day, when atwitdanze will be given
and tering wade known by

11ENTRY DEARDOR FF.
Feb. 8. 1858. ti

Statement
Or the Bank of Gettysburg, u required by

the 2.1 Sa:tion of the AA of the General
Assembly of this Comm Inwoalth. approved
the 13t1I'day of 0ca....A. D. , :

Amount of loans *ad discounts, 62)6,608 36
du of apeeie, , 50,143 71
do duefrom other banks, 131.103 46
do of notes in circulation, 25J,006 00
du of deporimincluding bal-

ances due other batiks, 32,824 48
Gettysburg. Feb. 1. 1858.

1. T. D. Comm. Cashier of the Bank ofGet-
tysburg: being athrusmi. depose and say
Ulu the above statement is correct. to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

T: D. CAR9IN. Cashier.
Affirmed before me, this 501 day of Feb.,

OA. D., 1858. w. A ILSOLD.

Last Notice.
HAYS beangiving antics for the last year
to all theta who are indebted to me to call

and psy the same. No attention has been
paid it. I now give notice that suit will be
Nosed on all notes and amounts that arenot
paid ua nr before the first day of April next.

Feb. B,'SB. tf (;hO. AKNOLD.
Littleetown Railroad!

glue Tenth Monthly Instaln3ent of Five
'a" Dollars per Share on the Stock subscrib-
ed, will be due and payable to the Treasurer
of said Company, 044 the 2&/4 day of Feb. inst.

sErßy a Resolution of the B 'aril of Direc-
tors, passed on Ssturday, July 25th, all per.
110011 in arrears after Aug. 2.lth will be charg-
ed interest at therate of one per cent. a month
on their back payments, in aocordance with
the Act of Assembly. E. F. SIIOItB,

Secretary of the Bunrd.Feb/1,/f858. td
N. il..c-Any of the Directors will receipt

for payments on Stook.

Ezeouterio Notice.

GEORGE PLANK'S ESCATE.—Letters
testamentary on the estate of George

Plank, law of Liberty township, Adam,.
county, deceased, haring been granted to
the undersigned, residing in Ibuniltonban
township, he hereby site. notice to all per-
sons indebted to said estate to make im-
mediate payment, mid those haling claim.
against the semi to rem; deem properly
authenticated flue settv.uararrrirmliot; ser.

. rob. LISA • est •" •

rIO.IIUN 4 PAXTON bow $44 74al and
ki Winter all.4if Meek SP RMs.

IEI
909
450

A Bargain Ofbrad.
FOR Rare, s iirst-rste illoatebodey Carriage,

put op io the very best style, ha:idiom's-
Iv snit subitantially—will be sold la s BA R-
-0 AIN, to make ro.no. Cairo sons at The
Comoder office, in G3ttyabarg. Feb. 1.

CUCUM BEN Pickles, a lest nu* article, to
be had cheap at NORBECWB.

5 50

1 60
6 SO

Notice of Inquest.
VOTICE it hereby given to all the hair
13 and legal regeesontatives of DAVID
DITZLER, late of Berwick township/ Ad-
ams county, deceased, to wit: Mary

widow,7-4100 David Dits-
ler. JakassiirosseNVON, tisires
&moue! Ditaler, widow of Jbbn
Dit,tes, Susannah DU:ler,' 31nry Ditzleroling
Ismisdntermarried with thowse#o4lff4r,
Catharine, iitermarried with Daniel ll,Juver.
Jaliaan.itttermarriedwith Daniel March, and
Swab.intermarried with Arhyrailsainimeasp—-

reside in said count • of Adams, elm .t.
mg COa. an. • . • wlo rest iin

-

rot county, county, Mil., near Miincliorter, and Sandi
fte iaWri gr_mui-isi and Oitokilidriiiir

a Little and usbarTUreskleoln and
near Galion, Crawford county. Ohio, and
Jahn Y. Hailer, who resides in Huntsville.
Logan county, Ohio—that an INQUIAT will
he hold 1M the following proporty, via: A
Form, situate in Berwick township, adjoin-
ing lands of Samuel Baugher'David Bucher.
Charles Bebrech t,Frtvleriok Latigh man. Jabot
Wulford, and Peter klunk's heirs, containing
1,73 Acres and 33 Perches, more or less, with
the appurtenances; also, a Tract of-Wood
land, in same township, adjoining lands of
Simnel Ditzler, George Null. Spangler.
and otherucontaining 15Acres, more or lem—-
on Iredneadait. Ms 241 A ofFebruary inst.,at 10
o'clock, 4. M., on said premises, to make par-
tition thereof, to and amongst the Weirs and
legal roprsiosmtatives of said deceased, if the
same will admit of partition, without preju-
dice to or spoiling the wide thereof; but if
the same will nut admit of each partition, tolintleire how many of said heirs it will con-
veniently accommodate—and part and divide
the same to and among as many of them as
the same wilt seconimodate ; bat if the mew
wiU notadinitt of division at all without we-
judice to or spoiling the whole thereof,. than
to value and appraise the *Line, whale and
undivided—whereof all persons

.

interested
are hereby notified to attend.

ISAAC LIGHTNER, Sheriff.
SlierifriOfilce, Gettysburg. Feb. 1. td

Public Bale.
Tim sublcribor..intanding to remove to the

West, will sell at Public Site, at his resi-
dence, in Cumberland township, Adams
county, on the Milleretown road, 2 miles
from Geftysbiarg, on nursday, the 4th of
March next. the following property, cis: .1
Bores, 2 C ,wa, One-horse Wagi•ii, Woed
Ladders, 1 Buggy, 2 Sacks of Ilny, 1 set of
Blacksmith Tools, 6 senp4 of Bees, 1 Cat
Rite. 1 Sant Gun. Grindstone, Wheelbarrow.
lot ofShingke and Boards, &c. Also, llouse-
hold and ISiteben Furniture, fuels- mot Tables
and Chairs, 2 Bureaus, Bedsteads, 2 Corner
Cupboards, c; lock E elute. Mantle Cluck, 2
Stands, Case of Dressers; Cooking .Stove and
Pipe, Capper Kettle, Sink, Tut,.de Saddle,
Cross-cut lisw, and many other articles, too
numerous to mention.

Skriale to continence at 11 o'clock, A. M..
on ~id day, when attendance will be give 4
and tarifa+ made known by

Feb. 1.1145. to JOAN CT, se.
Public Sale.

rpus subscribers, Executors of the estateet
Jscos HZIBIT, deaC3,4e 1, will ■ell at Fab-

fie Bde, on Tneaday, the 2d day itfif trek sul,
faiths late residence of said deceased. sear the
Atillerstown road, one mile west of (itty's-
burg, the folLiwing valuable personal proper-
ty-, viz: II ivies. 2 Mules, t Lae (lows, 3
Steers, Young .C.tttle, Hog., 3 Wagon■, wie
broad tread with bed, bows nod cover, one
narrow tread, and a one horse wagon. a Carp
riage, B:sigh, Sie I, Hay Ploughs,
harrows, shovel ',loughs, corn forks, horse
rakes, rain drill, grain cradle., scythes,
winnowing mill, roltin7, screed, forks sail
rakes, ip:waderi, lug and fifth (sling, cow
chains, horse gears, 3 fly nets, saddles sad
bridles, crowbar, wheelbarrow, jack screw.
grind stone, bay by the ton, grain in the
ground, o. .Use. Household and Kitchen
Furniture, such as tables, chairs, cupboards.
ease of drawees, chests, clock and es•o, beds
and balling. carpets, wool wheels, *pitman
wheels, reels, copper and iron kettle* pets.
cooking stove, ten plate stoves sad pity
of bacon, lard, apple butter, a rams, et
books, n ith many other articles too numerous
to mention. -

-

airsAs too eminence et 0 osalgek. A. U.,
on *aid dry. when attendance will be girea
and teruts wade known by

13.13, 1141. ileßßar,
JJLIS 11X11,1121%

February L to Executmi.
New Lumber Yard,

A T NEW OXFOiID.--The undersign*/
-a- would inform the public 'that has
opened* LUMBER YARD, on a large scales
in the townof New Oxford. Adams compty. to
which the Gettysburg Railroad Ku lose al-
ready extended. ills assortment, embraces
all kinds et Lumber—Panel, First and Baesand
Cimmon and Calling Boards. First and
S second Common and Culling Plank. Ilmaliselt
Fencing Boards, Hemlock Joists. lilesatbsg.
Plastering Lath, beaded and plain Palitas

&c., eta.
He invites calls from those is want:OF

Lumber, feeling assured that in qtaativ ar
price his stock CAN'T BE BSAT.
desror to deserve a large shareut iskilietia-
tronage. DAWN ALlLM34l4killt.

Feb. I, 1868., 's •

The County 4sp -

WILL be delivered to the- drelleMtiiieb tie
Mountpreant,Oxfurd,lle.r*!eit.Witildetii

&a- is 4 few der.Tlseeproodulei_tlidgmikow
have sot sulieenbidam***WI
1440114ty, VI the tart editsitte. f_per.01111011011144,:
ad" 1.4814. •

- ,„_. ,

MKC*wpm ‘iivilatiiiiitwitlA*441n441. 8041011 VSAlloBloit.

.II-


